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Victoria's Christmas.CHRISTMAS IN KUROPF.
5 ei

1 v JKViii.rf'itit Buy Him
A HAT.

POLIGEMEiARDONED.

C. J. PRATT AND ASSISTANTS
WILL NOT GO TO JAIL.

Hang up the Baby's Stocking.

"Hang up the baby's stocking,
Be sure you don't forget,

For the dear little dimpled darling
Has never seen Christmas yet.

Hut I've told her all about it.

You Wa:a Purest and I?ES'T
HOW THK QUEEN OF GREAT BRIT-

AIN SPENDS HER HOLIDAYS.
Little People Across Tha Ocean

Who Have Santa Clans.iIt- - "

Also Citron, Currants, Raisins, Nuts, &c, GOV. CARR INTERVENES
Since the death of Prince

consort of Queen Victoria,ve arc selling at the lowest ptices.
.England is by no means the

only European country to enter
into the celebration of the Christ7 T ::pr:isly for Christinas trade. there has b cu a marked change

in the manner ofspending Christ
Were Convicted of Using Undue

Women wonder what
present will please'ajuan

Buy him one of our latest
block hats. Get it large be-

cause his head will swell when
he sees it. When he has it
on liei'will look so "swell"
that if his head didn't swell it
would be out of proportion.

V 'rbfes too, 'Alpines, Caps, clc.

mas festival with a zest. In
2 S ?. k O rorce m making an arrest

at Edenton.

And she opened her big, blue eyes,
And I'm sure she understands it

She looked so funny and wie.
"Dear dear, what a tiny stocking!

It doesn't take much to hold
Such little pink toes as baby's

Away from the frosts and' cold.
But now for the babv's Christmas,

It never will do at all.
For Santa wouldn't be looking

For anything half so small,
"I know what we "11 do for the baby.

I've thought of the bestWM1 t . . .
very

- plan
.

:

Germany, in Sweden aud Nor
H'JY OK way, in Russia, in France, andWeatherly & Twiddy

mas in the royal household at
Windsor Castle. It will be re-

membered that the Prince died
on December 14th.. and ever
since that event the day has been

Officer C. J. Pratt and his as in fact, all over Europe, wher
.iii!f ' i''vl , wjiiT Water sistants, John Harris and Wil

Ham Leggett, who were convic
ever the Christian religion ob-

tained a foothold, the anniversary
a sacred one to his widow.sorrow a stocking ot grandma,

The longest and best that wc can : of the Nativity is obs rved with
rejoicing aud feasting. The cer I'LIZAHETH CITY. N. C.This sad anniversary, comingAna yo-- i 11 hang it by mine dear mother

ted at the Fall term of Chowan
Superior Court, of using unness
sary force in arresting the negro, as it does so near Christmas, has

changed the mode of observancevr' hi! 111
! t.i U U ti Neil Skinner, accused of break - 4 mm mminto the store of A. C. Mitchell

itight herein the corner so
And you'll write a letter to Santa,

Aud fasten it on the toe.
"Write : "This is the baby's stocking

That hangs in the corner here ;
You never saw her, Santa,

For she only came this year.
But she is the blessedest baby !

And now before vou 'j--o

of that holiday. For a long time
after the obsequies there were C7at Edenton, some months ago,
no Christmas festivities, but ashave been pardoned by Govern

emonies are not greatly unlike
those of the. English speaking
people, though, of course, modK
fied by the traditions and usages
of each country. St. Nicholas
under a dozen aliases have be-

come known to the little ones
from the Mediterranean to the
North sea. In Holland he is
Santa Claus, in Switzerland.

time went on and the deepor Carr. In granting the par Just cram her stocking with iroodies.
;,:?ka 5&a dent Stor

are receiving daily large c alignments
of suitable articles for

Pure Wines and Liquors.
For the Sideboard or the Kitchen.

We keep the best goods in the above line and solicit vour

wound was healed, the Queendon the Governor gives the fok rrom me top clear down to the toe.'
returned to her old life and wayslowing reasons :

;i-.,--
.

If

A
Clivers of Gifts Should Christmas, though shorn ofThese men (officers of the' Remember patronage. All orders delivered promptly.many of its former gayeties, stilllaw) were sentenced for assault

That uselessness is not syn- - SamtKlas. and in Austria. Niklo. reigns supreme at Osborne,
where the Queen always spendsonymous with attractiveness.fore jur''.a.sin clscv.-licr- and let us or Niglo. Everywhere he is theC A 1, 1 AND 1 i X A ?.i I N V. o a ; sto c I 1

how li'nv vc can save you nioiicy. Suitable for Xmas presents for Gentlemen friends.That it often causes a breech her Christmas.
in friendship for one to return byircctO4o J(w' W&Xi. L-- 3 tv'i, Near Water.

same pleasant myth, the friend
of the children, the old gentle
man of snow-whit- e beard, be

She has always gone there
since the death of the Prince,

mistake the gift she received the
year before.

Windsor being too full of sadTM, . I Water Street, near the Market.((C Jnevolent disposition and invisisj. nuL Lucie are cases wnen a

and battel y in their efforts to
arrest a supposed criminal. It
was abundantly proven that
there was no excessive force used
in makeing the arrest, the prose-
cutor alcne swearing they did.
Competent medi'cal examination
failed to corroborate his declara-
tion, liut had they used more
force than was necessary, there
was much to excuse them. A
store had just been broken into,.

memories, so that after the serlalf dozen handkerchiefs are ble movements. In some of
vices held on the anniversary ofmore acceptable than a string of thp;prnnnHp? n rWnrl nprnnon vV ant YOU CANgold beads. h . ,MAT iOXT . is supposed Dy tne ennaren toine 13

lu al llluWuici,miiy foIow in bis wake. a person,las not entirely outprown theV? p o
either male or female, who iseminine fondness And VOU Will not find n llrrrrr nr ii Arn 11.. fpretty

the Prince Consort's death the
court goes to the Isle of Wight.

The Queen always attends
church 011 Christmas Day and
receives the holy communion
with those of her family who are
with her. The Duke and Duch

thinrrs. prepared to lecture bad children
S5 as several had recently before. That the father cannot be ex- - Pn their evil ways or seize themPiie Fancy Groeei ymen, have a siock of the best

1 purest Groceries in the city and can supply the THAN ATj Pratt, ' the policeman, was in pected to grow enthusiastic over in his visible arms and solrit
-- 1.airjj;eeper wit a c;j -- y.nug agntoi lace curtains for the them awnv. Thp mvtli rscrnH... - - -j ...j ess of Counaught, the Princessparlor.

That it is
ing this dread being is probably

,1 : i 1 t Louise and Eord Lome, besidesCALuui-i- y
I m survival nf tl, Irl o

Such as .Mince Meat, Preserve.;, i'ic::!js, i'ruits. Ralsiti
Nats. Dates. Cranberri-s- , iv tracts for ilnvoriu''.-:-, t'te.

formed that the prosecutor was
the guilty party, and went in
pa 1 suit of him. When caught
he desperately resisted arrest and
fought the officers, who called
others to his assistance. If, tin"

'.est f"bu" ivjataste to give gifts of such moiie-- Princess Henry of Battenberg, A mammoth Stock and everything for the houiekeepcr
ji Butter, Su.ar, Coffee, Teas, Caimci (Voods, vic DoIiveKed

promptly at Ion- - prices. Pinner's OKI Stand. Arlington Hotel lue that the recipient is "iie gooa spirits ana tne Dacl are tnose ot ner children who LrUUVf rUKk GOODS! PRICES UNEXCELLED!weighed down by a sense of sPirits or perhaps, of the legend, generally spend Christmas withv 'IKS' fT-

financial indebtedness. about th animal conflirr 1ip
the Queen. Sometimes the Nice line of Buggies and Pheatons anThat a bald-heade- d man will tween Thor, the god of the Duchess of Albany and her chil- - KObeS IOr Same- -

der these circumstauces, human
beings do not exactly measure
their acts they ought not to be
too severely comdemned. Inno

dreu are also there, and Princess
probably take umbrage if pre- - thunder-storm- , and Kreija, the
sen ted with a oair of brushes goddess of spring.bearing his monogram. -

7L bf URN ITU RELi J Christian and her daughter and
F URN IT- -

1 hat the cost of a cut-glas- s Unexpected Munificence.rl UR large Shovrooiiis are packed with
t, I URIC of all description, suitable for

son loiiow directly aiterward,
when they have dispensed theiruecanter uoes not make it a suit- -

vX . . mm

own Christmas festivities.aDie gut ior tne temperance agi-
tator's family. Go tomm "Jane," said Mr. Skinnphlint,

a softened light shining in his
eyes, "I think I have never given

r? 7 ' nM

cent men are not apt to resist an
officer of the law and it was a
very natural conclusion to arrive
at, that the more desperate the re-

sistance the more certain were
they that they had caught the
right man. They were only
doing their duty as they knew

That it is well to learn the size!
of a woman's hand before send T fl Att.t7.iv.The Joyous Christmas

Time.mind can desire ! -LCvervtliing in Hurniture that th
you anything for a Christinesing her a box of gloves.

3TM preseut, have I ?" SafiW griend $0 &he little &nes.$I hat there is no time like the
"No, William," answered Mrs.present for ceasing the absurd'Svarii;;u ; kinds a Chamber suits cheao. QideboardiM.alav.:o.;;L-r- s

1 1 I'OR YOUR'iviors, Crockery, Carpets, Rmrs and custom of exchanging duty gifts. Skinnphlint. "You never have.'i i:acks, SaiVs, Yrutiks, S

'.;. 1. iVa t, evervthin.; 11 . j si! ;)ply the wants of a housekeeper.
Xx2-3talla2Q.e-

nts
- "This Christmas, Jane," saidin

it. In my opinion, it would be
little less than a public calamity
for these men, who thought they
were doing their duty, and

IChristmas Candies,!or THOSE WHO RECEIVE SHOULD
fore buying elsewhere.anil examine

s r Fruit, Toys, Fireworks, etc. 33Water Street,
iClixabelh Viiy.

Mr. Skinnphlint, in a voice
trembling from unwonted feel-

ing, "shall be a different one
from any we have ever had.

REMEMBER
Tliat it is still in bad taste to

look a gift horse in the mouth.
That the hideous clock sent

would undoubtedly have been
censored and punished had they A Gay Time Christmas Night, p!

There are those, no doubt,
who find it difficult to under
stand that it is better to give
than to receive, but to the cheer-
ful giver the maxim is not with-
out appreciation, neither is it
difficult. of understanding. The
happy, joyous Christmas time is
the season of remembrance, and
if the truth were known as be-twee- n

the giver and receiver, the
happier of the two is the former.
Shakespeare has said, "One
touch of nature makes all the

by the rich relative from whom What would you say to a pres--failed to arrest this man, should
now suffer humiliating punish one lias expectations must be ent of some useful article for the

given a place of honor in one's house ?"ment aud the alleged felon go
free, under the direction of the
court. The crime of resisting

llome- - "I would like it very much,Old Customers That there is always a blessed William."Our

And
possibility of exchanging du- - "Something, for instance, that9 BLACK CAKE SEASON!

an officer in the discharge of his
duty is much too frequent. A plicates would be both useful and orna-

mental? Somethiup-- that vou

Have known as long and well

Our New Customers
WILL SOON i.ND THAT

That all gifts should be acks world akin," and he mightcomplete pardon is hearby grant
nowledged without delay.ed the three officers." have added that charity is a bond

of universal brotherhood.
The star of Bethlehem appearStill Believed in Santa Claus.

ALL

NEW GOODS
AND AT THE

LOUES5 PRICES.
Best Mince Meat 3 lbs for 25c.
Best Fox River Butter 23 cts.

GIVE ME A CALL.
Corner Store, near the market

We have all that go
to make it good

Figs, Nuts, Raisins,Currants,etc
Also a large stock of
very choice

Flour, Butter, Sugar,
Lard, and many other
things necessary to
make GOOD THINGS

ed in the east eighteen hundred
and ninety-si- x years ago, andFaith in the Santa Claus myth

could select yourself? How
would that do?"

"It would please me above all
things."

"Then, Jane," said Mr. Skinn-fliu- t,

with an effort to retain his
composure, "we need a new
boot-jac- k. Here is twenty-fiv- e

cents to buy it with. If it costs
less, Jane," added, in a broken
voice, "you can keep the
change."

hasn't entirely faded out of the
IS JUST THK PLACE TO GET.

and almost anydiingAaflias viooas else thev
charity had its origin in the

juvenile mind, thought even the teachings of Him who was born
on that blessed day. It was onvery youngest representatives ofs.? va. "ev- - --qsk".-i,--!i.-

That it is always suspicious to
send a present immediately upon
receipt of one.

That it is not friendly to search
for price tags or to carry one's
gifts to the stores to learn their
value.

That there are other consider-
ations in the interchange of
presents than purely commercial
ones.

That it is not an evidence of
high. Christian spirit to cross
from one's visiting list the names
of all who have failed to send
one Christmas tokens.

FOR CHRISTMASthat day that the world was rethe present generation are apt to
be skeptical. The proof: deemed from darkness, and er

Little Bettiua, three years old, ?CJ3ror, and uncharitableness, aud in
has a rag doll with whom her reCivVrvKn vfj :l WiU Fil1 Yonr Stocking, augurated the noble idea ofPaying a Thousand Kisses for

Bryan.lations are particularly tender brotherly love which makes theBL T
tii ere

the inner man imut be filled as wel", and
is none better prepared to dj s than whole Christian world, at least, TW,3F

and sympathetic. A morning
or two ago this doll was discov-
ered near the fireplace in a shock

akin. The greatest giver of all

'Miiiiiliii U--A VIS 43 o. is He who gave His only begot
ten Son, that peace and happi

Miss Carrie Osier, of Marshall
county, Michigan, is just at pres-

ent fulfilling a rather agreeable
aud pieasant campaign wager
with a young man. Miss Osier

ing condition. Slie was black inWATER STREi r, NEAR MAIN.

who are preparing sweet tilings for the holidays will need
WlNBS,gRaNDlES OTHER PLSVORINGS

These things must be had

5.--.3.,-
. ASK the recovere.:';?ira dyspeptics, bilious suf

iS?. .' y5.Ci.tiut4SAi.?tf!f:rers victims of fever
vi-- t a"d aguet the mercuria.

ness might be the blessing of
man. There can be no doubt

pinned her faith to Bryan in thediseased patient, ho-.-

they recovered health, that each Christmastide makes

Eat Turkeys, Gce.se, aud othei dressed Poultry received daily.
Fresh Cranberries and Celery, Fruits of all kinds, Chipped
Meats, Etc., at lowest market prices.

Housekeepers are invited to call.
Fine Restau.ant attached and meals served at all hours.
Fresh Oysters in all styles, or sold by measure or in shell.

recent election. So confident M: P?S cneeriui spirits ana gooj ssipwhilgfe appetite : thev will te'u the world better. It always

the lace and, m fact black all
over, and the smell of soot about
her was very strong. It was a
mystery until Bettiua was inters
rogated. The condition of the
doll made her a little rueful, but
she brightened up, and said:

"I whispered to Patty all the
things I wanted for Christmas

ftlJi.CPiSSjsl' OU b' tak'ng SlMMON3
Li-e- r Regulator.

was she that the Nebraskau
would win that she bet 1,000

who keeps the choicest brands and a fineleaves a kindier, a better, a more
loving spirit among men, and it

kisses with her lover on the re
variety can supply you.xmm m mm mm mm ma ttamtGreeds ZDeli is because of this that the season

"is associated with all that issuit. The couple were making

TKe Clic-apee- t, l'urest and Best Family
SSeiliciuo in tile AVorldt

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice,
r. o.is f uacks, SICK. HKADACHE, Colic, Depres-s.i-- t.

o! Spirit". SOUK SIOMACH, Heanburn, etc.
Ti.is un i alcd remedy h warranted not to contain

3 sirii-;- particle of .Mercury, or anv mineral substanca.
4 (gentlemen's Restaurant (Attachedexcellent progress toward the tenderest, sweetest and holiest inand sent her up the chimney to

tell Santa Claus !" Exchange.
Where the delicaties of the season and. all that the market afTords for theinner man will be served at all hours and in the best of tvir.

payment of the wrager when
dispute arose over alleged inac
curacies in the tally, ana a resvv
count is now being taken.

human life." In all Christian
countries this day will be ob-
served with religious ceremonies
with feasting and rejoicing. It
inaugurated the reign of charity
in the world. L,et it not be for
gotten, then, amid the general
joy of the occasion, that there

;

1
L.l lit

Beef ForVP.

SI

3

gs-3 are those among us who are less
favored than oursejves. Let us You want a nice TURKEY, a GOOSE, or Cranberries,Celery, Apples, Oranges, Dananas, or anything nice toeat, don't fail to visit the stand of
strive to make others haonv.

but is
PURELY VEGETABLE,

containing those Southern Roots and Herbs which aq
Providence has placed in countries whero

Liver Diseases "most prevail. It wiU care a!"
:fseases caused by Derangement of th
i.5ver and liowels.

The SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a bitter
nr l ad taste in the mouth ; Pain in the Pack, Sides or
I .nts. often mistaken for Rheumatism; Soult(niachi Loss of Appetite; bom-I- s alternately
costive a.id lax; Headache; Loss of Memory, with a
pa nful sensation of having failed to co something
which aught to have been done; Debility; Low
Spirits; a thick, yellow appearance of the Skin and
Eyes ; a dry Cough, often mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend tht
disease, at others very few ; but the Livr, the targes'
organ in the body, is generally the seat of tht disease
and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretch
edness and DEATH will ensue.

The following highly-esteeme- d persons attest to the.
virtues of Simmons Liver Regulator : Oen. W. S.
Holt, Pres. Ga. S. W. R. R. Co. ; Rev. J. R. Felder,
Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K. Sparks, Albany, Ga.; C Master-so- n,

Esq. .Sheriff Bibb Co.,Ga.; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,
Ga. ; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.; Virgil Powers,
Supt. Ga. S. W. R. R. ; Hon. Alexander H. Stephens.

We have vested its virtue? personally, and know
that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Throbbing Head,
.ache, it is the best medicine the world ever saw. We
have tried forty other remedies before Simmons Liver
Regulator, and none of them gave us more than tem-
porary relief ; Ihe Regulator not only relieved, but cured
us " Kr. TFi.rr-KtP- ani Whsspncfr, Maton.Gv

'r..:.Vt A- .! ;...l)UiLV i.v
i :. i".ii!;V'i 'JO., n.l --ciphia. Pa.

Let aU rejoice that Christmas

It is not so much what
you say as what
you do.
E. C. BURT Co's.,

Ladies' Eiiis Dongola Button
Boots.

We are offering the above line of

to close them out.

$4.00 at $2.50
$5.00 at $3.00

Only a limited iiamber of Pair.
Pricesare leasss than the cont'ot
the shoe. .

DOYLE 1 SMALL,
302 Main St. NORFOLK, VA.
Mention Fisherman & Farmer.

was given the world alike for all At City Market,

How's This?
Wa ofTer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured' by Hall's Catanh Cure.

F. J- - CHENEY & CO., Preps.,
Toledo, Ohio. )

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
bv their firm.

"WEST & TruAx, Wholesale Grocers,
Toledo, Ohio.

Warding, Kinnas & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and" mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug

I
IP

I
I
I

All-Por- k Sausage a Specialty.
Stall K T, iw WimUn

of God's creatures. He that
giveth to the poor lendeth to the
Lord."No where the very best of every thing to please the housekeeper can be had at astonishing low prices.In this happy, joyous Christ.1 ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY and10110 No. T--l. I

delivered ee i MICHIGAN CELERY, the finest an
highest flavored celery that grows,

constantly ou hand.
0.

mas times the Fisherman &
Farmer extends the compli

goods delivered FHEE to all
parts of the city.

Guaranteeing good goods and courteous treatmentments of the season to all its
readers and wishes them many
returns of the day.

gists. Testimonials lrae. A Aro Invited to CALL.Han s famny nns are tue uest.


